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Campus Memorial Service Planned for 
Professor Emeritus Mojmir Povolny 
Posted on: September 19th, 2012 by Rick Peterson 
An on-campus celebration of the remarkable life of Mojmir 
Povolny, Lawrence University professor emeritus of government 
and the Henry M. Wriston Professor of Social Sciences who 
recently passed away, is planned for Saturday, Oct. 27, 2012 from 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the Warch Campus Center Nathan Marsh 
Pusey Room. 
 
Professor Emeritus Mojmir Povolny 
Everyone is welcome to attend the memorial service as well as 
submit any memories or reflections celebrating Professor 
Povolny’s life and career. A selection of the submissions will be 
read at the service and all letters will be assembled and presented 
to the Povolny family.	  
